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QttftiTME
W Ellis A. Gimbel Is. Host te the

Klds-Th- ey Saw Forty
(" Elephants

r

; TENTED CITY IS ERECTED

It's here find It's ready. The "bla- -'

tut. Brundcftt, monteerRcous nnd nwc- -

Jnsplrliig nsjjregntlen nf ta'ent nnd.

ticatity of tlic world," ua tue press

iltrnt ruts it. In pluln English, itV
the Itliiglliig Brethers nnd Uarnum 4
Ballej Circus.

In many ji the press npeent Is
rlclit for white mountains of rnnvnn
cOTcr lli old circus let nt Nineteenth
itreet nnd Hunting Park nvr-nuc- ;

In tlic wind nnd het deg,
peanut and lemonade cndcrH flit the
ilr tilth their cries. x

At '-

-' o'clock this afternoon was the7
'firvt pcrfeiinancc, nnd It was made note-nertli- y.

a in many s pact, by the
..MKcnec of Kills A. Olmbcl's children
Jinne of them. S thousand children
from fifty-on- e orphanages and Institut-

ions, 'etingGtcn that for one day, any-

how, have a big. genpretis dtrtldy who
'kujs them a neat for the clrctii and
"Muffs their little tummies" with all
the candr nnd peanuts they can held.

A motertruck, as larsc as n circus
' wagons transported the peanuts, prct-Ifl- d

nnd cakes for the children.
The IlccopUen Committee Is com-'pose- d

of Mayer Moere, Hdward llek.
President .Tntljc Charles L. Brown nnd
Judges Uennlwell. German nnd Walsh,
of the Municipal Court; Harry Nus-bum- s,

Director of Welfare Warburteu,
Benjamin Wolf and Cullen Cain.

Prominent women "mothered" the
wrleus groups. They included :

Mrs. Sidney A. Alee. Mrs. Jacob
nillikepf. Mrs C. 1. Ilrewn. Mrs.
Ilarry Ilehal, Mis. A. A, Christian.
Mrs i:ilin A. (ilmbel. Mrs. Ih'imdlit
Gimbel, Mrs. Ilcnedlct Gimbel. Mr., Mrs.
Charles Gimbel, Mrs Udwln II.

Mrs. V. M. G. Klr-lidie- Mrs.
Samuel I). Mt. Mrs. .1. 1). Mi Call, Mrs
Itlebnrd Nerrls. Mrs Ilnrtey M. Nn-- i
ban ten, Miss Helen 8. Natbnnsen.

Mrs. Stanten Oppcuhelmcr. Mrs. Frank
rfntUcr. Mrs. ,1. M. Qivcnncll, Mis.
Higmund Itesin. Mr". Herace Stern.
Mrs. .1. F. Schnmberg. Mrs. J. I.,
toiler, Mrs. I'M K. Selig, Mrs. Heb- -

Vrt ion Jilescluslsker. Mrs. I. II. Vlr- -
ilin, Mrs. Leuis Wolf nnd Mrs. Julius
Vejl.

The 6)00 canvaMucn and helpers bad
I tough time of It yesterday, trying te
get the "big top" up. Twice the high
ninds bleu it down, but they bung en,
and nftcr a long, hard fight, get the
main tent up bj Mippcrtlmc.

The nnliiuils were taken care of Hrst,
this being the rule of the show. After
that the people connected with it could
bepretided for. Performing dogs hnve
a little tented kennel of their own. The
performing animals have their own
tmt, mid the ether beasts, brought
along for e.lillltlen -- purposes, are In
their emii animal tent. A big black
panther occupies a cage wltb six tigers, I

lie Is net worried, and the tigers give
Jum a Hide lieitli. ler It is jungle lore

"that one blnck panther can lick nu.i
tiger that etcr Hied, and the tigers
Vnew it. They may Miarl and bite
among thcnuclies, but thci arc "off"

-- Hint panther fur geed. Twe of the
camels hate little "camelcttcs" enlj
three weeks old. Forty elephants svva
gently te and fro nnd four giraffes, an
animal Incapable of making any sort

lef sound, gaze placidly en.
There arc 100 human performers
itli the Muntw and they hate a large

dining tent of their own, with red table
letlis, mid eicrjthlng'denc up in the

best circus stile. Altogether there are
14S7 person connected with the big
mainu. There will be two perfor-

mances dully, one at - P. M. each
afternoon, tlic ether beginning at i
o'clock P. M.

TACONY-PALMYR- A FERRY
TRAFFIC EXTREMELY HEAVY

.Nearly 11,000 Passenger and 1600
Autes Carried Sunday

An iincMiectcdli hcaiv telume of
traffic ias handled' b the two beats
of the Tin en) -- I'alin.ua Terry Company
jrstcrdiij. 'Iheic were from IKHH) te!
31.000 pisengprs rnriied, and fiem
1000 tn IMMI iiiilnnieliili's, ai'ceidlng te
William It. Ketnnd, of the Heard of DI- - '

rciter".
While piepnrntieiiH had been made

ter hcni) business, the motorists tir-rtt-

In mhIi iiiimbers that the bunts,
rc leaded te the limit ciery trip. This l

greallj lessened the cousestieii lit the
Market street ferries, iuul.aved meter.

'?i many a wcaiy wait.
The enlj hitch all day was the ja in-

ning of the i udder en eno end of the
Xncenj. This made it ncccr-sni- te
'urn the beat around every time the
Hit the slip.

Adam

TAKES 0WN1IFE
Klnch, North Mutter Street.!

Hangs Himself
Adam Klurh. tlftj -- nine ,ien old. ofer,u Sutler itieet, lemmltted

iileldc b hanging, nrl .icstcrdaj
vtuuuu. 111 iiih neuie.

Vllk ''cc?rQK te police of the
fourth and Wk streets station, had
.2,.A"tief ,erI for "'vcral months

this in advanced as the icasen fortasulclde.
. ..! he' suspended by a lope from

ViMr ''A !hc wHIns. was dhcevered
elir. a boarder, mere than

e hours after Kincli had Kene up- -

ORDERED TO ASYLUM

Alleged Swindler te Be Sent Bade,
for Treatment

liis ,,rlt,' fl,f, ..V""-- "''1- - KM Insaihli, ,ls ,lH Washington lleM.
?eun,iU'"V' ,"".1 lJn"lliln streets, wasS K,,l" of obtaining menejinucr fain. pi(.Plls,.M before JmlK Fin- -
Wltr en I,,. R,lni, et i.unitj,

,l,p H,nl" I'Pitnli,,u,
J" tUe lilinliial Inmne, at Fain lew,

thick's0 YiH 1""n1Me,1 fn'- -
Put-sin- begusj

t l in.,,,"0 I,n,s ,Cl,,, " ,ull(,,,t "' m- i-

llace Will Bequeaths $280,000
2IM w,",1!1 J,C ,",", ('- - Wallnce.
Jrebai "V" h",''cl' 's.ndijItt..d tu!',.U,,n,..,, '"M'eses an es- -
;,,!?.of. si'sn.oeo iii..i, k 1.. 1.,.
"imni iteen his uiiiu. m.. i'..'....
l5?rc,""V,,l,1 ''" chlldre,.:

Wnll,irVi ..". " '"7iiueiu.
nil i V. '"' leeiM'a Miniiiikkhen

" urn""1 ,( ,It. Amonget hw
thou. ',I,H "'I'l'ltlrd te probate aru I

'Aieni, ..' ""., """Is-in- . 77,'l ,eri
W !. 'Pl,y!.7trw"'' MWMKI: Geerge

'm e'i,U;CI li"irmbrlu btr.-et- .

rtterlmin. .J ?': war lia j;.

lllennllcrAfi',,lc,,(l- - '' strict.
late ri.,L J w eri' or ,,m ,s'"'0 et

Kjmxrr & iiwmrwmMMiimmmmMnm wnmr:)wmrTwmmriwMmmFOKmMQEmimMi wmF-ww-
1 h 'i"""" iw tw iiwvin r MwL4

Police Force Entfance ttf Heme of
Fermer Councilman

Geerge Cook, former Councilman from
tlic.Forty-sccen- d Ward, was found dead
en Saturday night In a bathroom of his
home at aiO Tnber reed. The room was
filled with Illuminating gas. Mr. Cook,
according te examining phjidclans, had
Dccn dead for n week or ten dajs.

Mrs. Cook, who Is taht te haic been
estranged from her husband since last
?t r? wcn' '" Saturday afternoon te
the house nt which he lived te get emc
clothes she had in storage there. Failing
iu b a repiy sni netiticci the Drauch-tew- a

police, who forced an entrance. On
the snme afternoon a deputy sheriff
il"! ftt n net,cw wUu the UranchteiMi

district te be fcened en Mr. Cook tnv
rt of his wife and daughtei.'

i,.,,.no "nf"ns et tlie body Dr.
Leuis Wiley, of Tuber read and Amer-
ican street, was called.

Mr. Cook, who was ferty-fli- c yeam '
old, retired from public life about live i

.icnrn age. At one tunc lie was n realestate assessor. Hn uim ,0o,.te,i in
Council as a Democrat en a fusion I

ticket. I

ENDOWS MT. SINAI HOSPITAL'

Leuis Lipkln Gives $30,000 In Honer
of Parents (and Daughter

A sift of .tSO.000 tn Mnimf Hlnni
Hospital by Leuis Lipkln, 1002 Chelten
avenue, was announced today by Albert
B. Hyman, superintendent of the insti-
tution. The money is given for the
purpose of erecting a new dispensary
which will accommodate 00,000 mere
patients n year.

Mr. T.lpkin, according te Superin-
tendent Hytnnn, makes the gift in mem-er- v

of his narrntH niwl nltn tn
the "'finds

ter Lillian mid Herace nn nt
Max Mayer, a Appraiser.

DORRANCE HOME LOOTED

Late cell
sample

rtlcil J- - last, and since
that time tue Heuse, which in

N. J., has been closed.
When member of the family went

there today the front doen, were
wide open. Iniestlgatleu showed

the robbers had climbed the perch,
oreKcn minu pane glass a win-
dow 'and had unlatched the catch. Thev
had then chiseled off the top of small
safe, but only found articles of
little mine. '
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Here Is. a form that jeu can ue for cutting out the cardboard te make
spider-Ac- b coils. On the right, the picture shows the method of winding

I
, them

The Handiest Coits for the Novice
I eeuld understnnil what fas

cinatien knitting had for wemnti until
Detail te wind rolls for

radio set. Then I knew. Nowadays,
I sit and wind spldcrwebs while I ta'k
te friends nt home, or de it te keep
my hands busy while I'm thinking out
some problems. That shows hew easy
and entertaining it is, once jeu get the
nang or it.

are known as but is cry likely te and
coils. They are made

com- - r" wiiiew nnsnets are inaue, witu
memernte of his daugh- - , In nnd out around, and

Marer. around certain number of It
is nlvaH an uneven number se that the

Inters of willow fulrr.
the ease of will cress each ether

the
Till nfntllrn utinuM ttlm n

of Head of Campbell spider-we- or basket-wove- n, is.
Soup Ce. Found Ransacked ', " M Rv form which can

,snhteCr(A,r1t,,U,r,Dfr- - ren'i cardbeanl fe a' tu 1

M

rancc. who, until a
;!CnCempaaniW s0' !SSK ' WWUftWbJiiesffi;HM.!Rr,,,DerrM:! lu1?,0:!, ' -

ranee March
is Hiicr-ten- .

n
stand-

ing
up

a ei in

a
a, few

sTM

never
a

I snider-ne- h

a spokes.

Miccesslve In
radio),

bctucm spokes.

bera u m jeu have no micrometer Te
measure of an
There s a very te de it

jus,, eiir-uu- ii iiiL'ii iiikii. lien
many bits there arc in pile. If

there are fifteen,
or nn inch Simple, It? Se.

piece of metal or cardboard .05 Inch
thick, don't get discouraged and think
It needs n mathematician te figure It

Figure this way: Flic
enunj

twenty iu n pl!c will measure an Inch
high.

these cells use tough
sheets that will pile twenty or

thfrtr tn nn Inoh. nrrtlnnrv .nlti.ia,1
Spider-we- b cells also will de, crack

basket-wove- n just

engagement woven

Mercantile

nlenplt
Residence

work."

easy way

Therefore,

spldcrweb
fiber

uenct. ieu wnnt your ltnislierl cells
(there must be nt least two of them)
te He flat against each ether. If they
gradually assume n bowl-shap- e, as they,
almost certainly will. It's all right. Juct
f,ct the rounded side of one Inte the
hollow of the ether nnd you have the
requisite close contact.

I want you te make two of these
cells even before you knew what- vnn
arc going te de with them. Then we'll
take tip the matter of "hearing concerts
witn tncm. .met tnhe mi word for it
that it can be flene. A neiice friend of
mine mnae two tnc etner ulglit. hooked
them up te aerial, phones and crystal
detector according te instructions I'm
going te give you. and. men witlinW

inch, i the bother or expense of n lariablc con- -
flnnset. hnrl filn fnnr,nittt nn 4l,nt ...... -

Take your scissors ami snip off fifteen nine nnd was able te tune one out nnH
or twenty smnll bits of the cardboard 'get the ethers at will. Yeu c'an de thejeu thought of using. Pile thrt-- bits up same thing.
and measure with a rule. Make a pile .Draw two circles en your cardboard.

J count
hew the

each is
thick: isn't

out.

Fer

one two inches in diameter nml tim
ether five Inches and a half or six incke-i- .

bse the tame center for the two clrc'cs,
se that they are around encli eHier.

icn you see something (ailing for a Then trace out the poke form In the

IXANTIC
is always

Uniform
The meter that's up against one grade of

fuel today and another tomorrow cannot be
expected te perform at its best.

That's why the majority of motorists use
Atlantic and Stick te it!- - Atlantic is UNI-FOR- M

and always obtainable!
Atlantic uniformity represents one of the

most notable achievements in oil refining his-
tory. The Atlantic standard is definitely set
te meet the requirements of meters as they arc
built today.

'And that standard must be maintained!
Behind it are the experience of years, the
tireless research, study and work of Atlantic
chemists and engineers, and the facilities of
one of the most completely equipped refineries
in the world.

If you want to keep your meter efficient Atlantic is
your "gas." It takes the guess out of performance
and puts pleasure, satisfaction and economy into meter
car operating.- -

ATLANTI C
GASOLINE

' Puts Rep in Iff ur Moter

wmI
wr-ytfi-

cardboard, "atlcV Th Tpln In the.eVfter
of your two' circles nntWeu're ready te
proceed.

Tic eno end of n short pleee of thread
around the pin and, with this thread
drawn tight, extend it out the white
spaces between the spokes nnd mark en
your outer circle where each one comes.
That divides jour six-Inc- h circle Inte
fifteen parts.

Take jour tracing nwav and lu'e a
line between tlicce markings and the
center, no that jeu have the upekes
drawn en nn extended irnlc. In ether1
words, jeu nre simply duplicating this1
black form making It six Inches iu out- - '

side diameter and the "hub" two Inches
in dlnmetcr.

ullh pin, the tenon
the spokes.

NejSM, cotton covered wire,
or,

"Len-'- t MyHonlc'y""(N'e!i).
double, double belter. William riiane.

eno end the hole nc'tal b.rl- -

through feet wire. Then
Man winding,

the tlirniiwli
the lietween two spokes and

weaie the one. our the
next, tinder the next, eier the next,
and keeping fairly geed strain

the thnt will make neat
basket appearance. Keen 'windlnt
until hnve' put 100 110 turns

That will make n cell geed for
about 800 meter wave lengths any I

length that for the uicrege
amateur

and

sue.

and

and
two

and

......
Cut

1:10 Lite newn Items from
Leen ' '

a 'te M. by
k Mala

Kcrls, pliinlstl t

Jelm
llniriM
.Inhn li..r. il Ilttilll mere.

radio talk byI)l

a a hole In hub . ,
near of LV Xe. lln

either 'C cr
Is Mr. r. at the

and nu'l I. : 80 by ;i.
n of

It rl tier ulre tin mi. n,,
of spaces

te right, under

se en. n
en wire, fe it a

en
veu or

en.

waie under
aerial.

rentmlfn.
Concert

nVC tenlirht you'll ftatlen
,;;;;.-"'- : tWeaMiwneu.)
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Economy Basement Specials Tuesday
$3.50 Silkelinc
Comfertables

at $1.69
Pure white flufTy cotton

Tilling pretty ailkeline
covering. Heavy weight.
Full sire.

$4.00
Comfertables
Silkeline coverings. White
sanitary flufTy cotton 1U1-iti- g.

Full sie.
$7.50
Comfertables

Pretty flewciccl pcrcalinc
covering Innib'n-wo- el

filling. Full

$10.00
Comfertables

IiHmb'b-wo- el ftlling. Cov-
ered with flowered jiercaline

satine plain satinc
border. Full size.

HU'iCineiit

Half Price Sale

Women's

$2.98

$4.50

$5.95

SNELLEFiBlKGS

Slip-O- n

Sweaters
at $1.29
--e2VV

Tlicse popular blouse
v, caters liac round

short Medium
weight shown in
most teiviceable coleis
black nay.
SnELLENBUReS 'o'ieiij

Uaseineiit

at
of

cloth.

cloth,
with

wmm?
flUUen WHI)

(fttranbrUt t'letiifer)
P. 11. 1'cblie

30 I'. fcebcm th Straw-brldc- e

Clothier Ouartet and well-kne-

sotelitss
MnybrUe llsrelta Mnrsden. contralto';
I.erftU
tMn)fed Lewlt, n'neri

Owens,
A. Slmend. burllene,

in tn P. M
(1,10 lu I'. M. Instruaha

I'. KendHll, Jr.
Station ID

(Ulmbfi nrelhrrs)

punch
one 20 "AhB!"single 51

or though Pass!
through Uiliiam cernoa,

about

or

with

neck

full.

l. "Sunny Eyc," Knuland.
".'. "Morning, Uel niign.
.1. "IlaiialnK Out the c'lelhea."

. "Three rer aark." fiuire,
Aaatnt by Jlra. rrnni.s Babcoeli. accem- -

panlnt.
a nerllal en Cenrelil Tleoreducln Tlane.

Final baaetiau
"ilti "Uncle W P bdtlm aterls

U0 "Uncle IV V" will read the names
of children nrltlne In te him.

I'blUdelphlu KtAtlen (MOO)

la r," te P. M. Arllnalen time lenal
!10 te 10 P. M. Piane
III I". At. Vecal lcctlen by Mls i:il- -

b,fh lln vll. rnntralln. und Ml4
M.l,. . ... .. ' rertir,...a tv i iiicw roie.. ny me time til'M. by . C. O 1'and

f ith?ln "e want Siena. N. J., (WJ)
Rn UP'I rrtL'n mt ....

of nrne; '"" '"' Pl.ne
-- - - ' ....At. .t,svii. i i

j7V

for

nml

of

sleeves.
and

finished

Kit.

tenon

rhlldflil

Miller

acerea

llprtha

NNELLENBURGN
BLOCK-MARK-

ET HXnl2TSTREETS L

Tomorrow Remarkable
Beys' Sturdy Play

Garments

Overalls

48c
Blue denim, with apron

front and shoulder straps.
Sizes 4 te 15 years.

Women's
Amoskeag
Gingham
Bungalow

Aprons
Bargain-Price- d

at98c
Neat checked

finished with p'P'inK t,asn
and pocket.

Exceptional Offerings in

Dainty Undermuslins
Fer the May White Sale

Women's Women's Enve- - OQp
and Envelope KQC lope Chemise
Chemise, Each.. Lingerie cloth in plain

Made soft white hn- -' tailored styles,
geric. Gowns have .ekes Women's (U" 1Qembroidery. E i. J.7
Chemise are linished with lBhtfi;ewns at
lace and lace medallions. Of Willow Leom in white

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns 98c
Trimmed models lin-

gerie s.

Women's
Corset

Extra-Siz- e

69c
Lingerie

neat embroidery. Gcn-cieU3- ly

proportioned.

iat

rhlltfelatila
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Sale

Beys'

SfitacriDS xynml

Nightgowns

Dainty tailored models

Women's
Chemise

(WiinamnUer'a)

nvclep

Cevers.

h inc lingerie cloth,
irimmeu wun neat cnibreid
ery.

, Women's
Chemise.

"
.

7 n
I "

7 I

1
4 R

7

aI... -- i,

U a....
n

5

7

'

c

. .

69c

49c
Lingerie cloth, 1'mis.hed

w 1th
O'jELLENBURIjS

lliieenient

,Chiffenieres & Chifferettes
Have Prices Cut Right in Half
Fifty in the let, mostly one of each design Varieu

finishes, including walnut, maheganj, iveiv, gray andoak. Chifl'enicis have large mirrors. Chiflerette. havethe setviceable inclesed trays.

$30.00 Pieces, $15.00
$33.00 Pieces, $16.50
$35.00 Pieces, 817.50
$37.50 Pieces, $18.75
$40.00 Pieces, $20.00
$45.00 Pieces, $22.50
$50.00 Pieces, $25.00
$55.00 Pieces, $27.50
$60.00 Pieces, $30.00
$70.00 Pieces, $35.00
$85.00 Pieces, $42.50

ENTIRE

gingham1',

Envelope

embroidery.

'fflHI

iNCLLEHbUpaS Economy, Baaemeut
:N. SNELCENBURG & CO,

Hall.

Beys' Slip-en- s

41c

Special

Infants' Wear
price-savin- g

pertunilie
mothers!
Infants'
Nainsoek

ry

Infants' Leuk

.

.

Pad

.

aurtMVvaf 'tlM Cm 1 1try CAmmnVf
70 Est nd B It'silhy," br Mrs.

JoneiiA n. nhert, editor of the Heunewtvcs
I'lcterlat nevlew.7:l"Klre Prevention," by T. Aifreii
Flemlnir, National iieard of Klre Under-
writer

8 lleeltal by Mabel Kmple, American ae.
rrane; tla Florence (lent. erempanlt. Pre-r-

"Hese In the. Hud." Dorethy Keraler;
".tuat leu " It, llurlflgh! "Houthem

It. if, Terri'i aria from "Cavallerla,"
Mftfraiml! "Vn deux Men." Delbruck: "I.
Celnmba," Kurt Hclitnd'er: "le Belr,"
fhrlntlan Krlenm "There 1 Ne Death,"
Oaeirrey O'llara: "iphrrelt." rtliea Hllbertai

Clelden frown (nplrltuM),
"The Thrill of Veu." Vanderpoei:

T!ntn
' Tiini

thn

of

llVi
I'enn

Me.' V.nrl.mnnll Kmliln'
Nlihl." I'enn. f'nnr.rt

by l.'larlt Merrell, tenor aelblut of Dr.
(Jonarenatlenal church, llroelthn; RdwUrd Hrhln.i, nccempanlat. Prearami

"Cem I.oie .Me," Vnnderpoel: "Morning,"
H peaks' "In Native Werth." Craatlnn.llay
dnn: "the l.llac Tree." cUrtlniu "There I
Ne Death," O'ltara" "I'll Bln The" Penaa
of Araby," Clay: "Veatl (a Clulbba," !en.raie.le (Arlea Paallaccle); "I Wendor It
Teu Still Cnre " Hnder.

P:15 rterltal by Hen f,en', hrle aoprane,
who recntly citi a, recital at llvj While
lleurc,

I'llUburcli Station (RIK)
3.30 P. jr. and at flftcen-mlnut- e Inlerinli

thereftfter llanebnu acerea.
7 P. XI riiisball imu Ne Wcklv

relew of hualnean cendltrnna by the National
Indu'lrlat Cenferenco Heard.

7:t5 I'. M Clevernment market report
and a report of the New lurk Hteck

8 1. f. Daaebill etere' "t.irae gtea
Tint Ancher In Amerlcin WhIti '

by Grasce Drultt l.atus, of the Public
Opinion Newn Uureeu

S 3d P. Jf "Flunllns lilnnd ' n tedtline
alnry for 'he children

0 P. XI. JIualc by th Ilrnrst flambl'
Concert Party MIsk Cluru Mlelnun,

Mlaa Verrt i Pace, lelnlM. Krnest
Oamble, basso lntleTl I, "kpn Me

ingui iiiniunuiM'Ihwhv

St. "Business Induatrlal Condi-- 1 acene from "Lucia Uimmermoer,"
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of

Tun, brown ami blue.
Sizes te jears.

k SK

Sale of

liig OJ--

for

Leng 7Q
Slips

.Made in dainty yoke
stjles, with laee and

tnmmed skirts.

Skirts
Nainsoek, luce mimed.

Infants' 7!i
Wrappers.

Demet flannel, with
patterns.

JQcu
Trimmed with pink or

blue.

OQcu
15in(lei

Stockings.

9c

Gec
White with pink

blue borders.

Gertrudes.
Demet flannel.

repreduclna

49c

39c

Infants' Knitted
Sacques

Infants' Knitted
Beoties
Infants'
Infants'

Pillows

Oantvoert-Orave-

lUeallnalienw)

of

29c
Ulankets

Infants'

Infants'

Infants'

Infants'

...20c

59c

,30c
Pink or blue.

Infants' Pillow Slips

39c te 79c
Daintily embroidered.
t'u,BUiOS LYoneiii

itnsLiuent

10,000 Yards
17c Heavy

Twill Toweling
Te Sell gc Yard

K.tr heavy and absorb-
ent. 17 inches, wide. Neat
icd border. Savings of al-
most half!
$1.85 Birdeyc Diaper

pi,:ce:.1"'.Yard$i.45
A standaid giade. Ab-

sorbent and nen-lriitan- t. liii
inches wide. 10-ya- piece
PUt Ul) 111 Sanitiirv mivnlnnn
SNELLEN BUTitiS 'onetny

UaHcmaat

"That

sei

Jijj

u
If.

reei
due-ar- t

Beys'
Playalls

81c
Ulue ileniin and

khaki. Sue's He
yea is.

neamlnir." Ih)

LLr,3JRGS Economy Bubciucut

May White Sale of

CORSETS
Offers Savings of
Mere Than 50'

Girdle with elastic sides,
girdle-to- p corsets, medium-bu- st

styles and low -- top
models with rubber inset in
skirt for the heav icr eman.
Brechc and ceutil.
$2.00 Corsets at 79c
S2.50 Corsets $1.00
$4.00 Corsets SI.7JI
$4.."0 Corsets at $1.08

$1.00 and $1.50
Bandeaux, 49c 08c

i

Yard

"f niaaeal hv"
Jllaa Clam Htadelmiuu 8..U)

CO;
5J

.?A,, mMfn!-- .

Effife. ;fe:

perpetue." mim vrniair "Julius rneiar." j

Dance." t'rneat (lamblei 10
lllea Htadelma

Oamble: II. "Slant Bena."
Charlea Wakefleld Cadmau eif te

I.MVUUVNIH IMUIIU, f

H0LT0N TALKS ON
,--

Alexander Van RcnaaetatriJ
talna at Luneh.'y

Alexander Van Iteusclncr, a
of Seamen's Churclt Instlt
tertnfned men lilcntlfled
shipping interests of pert aVj

today in Ilellcvue- -

The officials et the Atlantic

N. &
hV. jft

M
Mi5IvLf'rc.

idnat

from

That MIk

300

the- -

the
the

builders' Association were th
of honor.

T a 11' rtnllr... n.n.l,l.lr(i
Marltlmi) Kxchniigc, spoke OH5V

Sjcsqtil-Centennl- nnd the I'ert."1
dresses were mnue ny liisnen

ml ami the Hci. ivrcy 11. Mleckataw,
rector of Uld Mueilcs. ?X.

UM 4nr Ann r.l.lllu
Mflglstrnte Helieits today held

llntn I). of .'U0 MmekH
pike, wltlieill ball ill roniieclloil 'wMHwJ
the death l.euis Singer. sIxtY-flv- ?! vl
.icars old. of Arlntm street. ViM'Ji

. ........ J .. ..!....,......... .'MiMArAin, .mho, ioeiip, riterncu i rnim. any uiitrn uy I'earevti; "

nanta en the due-ar- t f,,fniiv Stnccr licnr"MHtlle ami I." Concert Prti-- : llljuini
and mad dl
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19c 25c Dress Gincrhains
Chambrays at, Yard.

Shirting,

SNELLENBURG

fiU.Wfr

00

J..!...

Tremendous
Reductions en

Wall
7

Papers
15c Wall Papers, Ka,
Rell "Vr

Bedroom and kitchen
papers.
Sold in Combination, with
Uerdcrs tn Match at 5c ami

7c Yard
20c te .'JOc Wall
Papers, Rell u

(irass cloth, figured
and lleral

te
and

ti-v-

reniMin.

block,

Sold in Combination, with
Uerdcns te .Match at 10c aai

12'.c Vard
4Uc an I'apcrs, l uL01Rell....,

Feliugc tapestry, brocade,
stripe and plain oatmeal
napcrs.

Borders nnd Hinders te
Match ut 7!;c te loc Yara

Paperhangcrs' Toels and
I'ttbtc at lteanvnable Prices

Twe Luggage
Specials!

Black Enamel
Suit Cases

$3.44

Substantially built
strong leather straps run-
ning all around; neatly lined
and fitted with durable
handles, lucks and catches,

sixe.

Trailing Bags OJ
Goed looking ''1

light-weig- ht bags; well
made, with neat lininga.

h size in black..

S'J NbuRi,S LVoneiuy
Buseincnt

SaleofGirls'$2.50te$3
Regulation Dresses

Drastically Cut te

&$ JBh $1.19

Uf
Each

Kcduccd
some show handling
& aie .slightly soiled.

ensdaie and linenc
in Copenhagen, tan &
white Splendid

of stylea in
sues 7 te 11 jcara.

Serviceable, Pop-
ular and Becom-
ing! Tice Pictured,

Phenemenr'
le V

$ bconeiu Isasemunt

Wash Goods Specials
12c

Immense vaiiety of li(Teient patterns and colera-- 4checks, plaids, .stripes and solid colors. In great demand

flu "" ui"" or pnenc erdera

39c te 59c Woven Striped Madras OA Ji
of main'lK t, SL &'...n ?S?-wW- a

en .m ;; Si ". n".h.1:, enwfiI t lilUUIIUl. I IIIIIIMI.I1IIUI HA,I
fancy nielrese and brocade weaves. Best seit of miterlii uuja uiuuhcs. mens an rts. wnmenV u.oieu --t.t,
dresses, etc. SHELLENBURnf; Ecennmv n.'JiZS.
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